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At a recent  nreeiin.,q  of the Conrrnittce  oI i)res-
iclents, ),orr reconlnrencled  the  rapporteLrr.s
r','r{.h  a  vicu'  to  [acilitatirl,iJ  t]re  r.,  r>r.k  of  tlic
l-:urollc.in  l).u  lilurcrrt --  to r.cIrl,,,r  Irr,url  rc1;eat-
irrc;  the actu;rl  srrbst.rrirc  cll thcir rci)ort5  u.lre  rr
Jlrescrttirtg  lhcnr.  l:hirll  rrr.rkc.r  ltoint  of conr-
plving ri'ith  this  srrqgestiorr  rn  srrbnrirting  tlie  re-
port of the Conrrnr.s.sion  of rhe l-.-uro1;eair  Atom-
lc  Bn.erqy (.onrnrunitv. Whilst  rneri:l,v  singlincl
oLrt thc  s;rlie,t lc;rtrir  c.t .I  tlrr  (,clnr,,r,,,iitr,'.
cleveloprnerrt  irr thc r.our'sc  oI  tlrc l'rirst  r'a.,,,  I
intcrrd  to elrtcr  irrto  Lil'cirtcr  tlct.ril  r. cor)rrectiorr
r,,  ith thc task ol  burlclin.;  thr  nc\\  l-ur.opc.  to
rr,lriclt  \\'e ilt'c crintrrbtrtirrg  irr ti cl-\,  *'.rv *.hiclr
Iies u'itirin oul  po\\'cr. I  holre rn  tirrs \\..rv tt_r
sulllrlenreltt  vc.sterclar"s  polrtic.rl  tlcbate.
l.r./ics  arttl Ccntlenrcn,
One [acet  oI orrr  task  corrsists  rrr  s h.rl.  I n.otrltl
call  our responsibility  .rs  a public  arrthority. 
-i'his
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responsibility  covers  in particular  ihe fields  of
health  and safety  and safeguards  and controls,
in both  of which  the  Commiision  has  pursued  its
activities,  on the  one  hand  aimed  at ensurinq  the
application  of the Basic  Standards  and ori the
other-at  iryplement$g  $ie safeguards  and coil-
trols laid down in the Treaty. 
-
Whilst appreciable  progress  has  been  made  iu
these  two fields,  the'impoitance  oi *hictr cannot
be-Jo-o  strongly  empha;ized,  the Commission  is
still far from  having  Julfilled  its tasli,  which  will
be  pursued  with the  firm determination  to ensure
that all  the provisions of '-the Treaty  6f,€ rs-
spected.
In the field of insurance  against  nuclear  acci-
dents,  where  the Commissioir  can do:'no  more
than encourage  and spur  on Member  States  to
adopt the appropriate  legislative  measures,  we
hope  -that lhe last remaining difficulties with
regard to the gla$ratign of the *upplementary
€onvention,  whieh will  :round off 
-the 
whole
structure,  will soon be overeome,  , ,  :
I  should like ts  say rather more about the
role o[ the Commission  in the development  of
rvhat  I shall  refer  to as the  ,nuclear  co*petence
of the Community,
.  Fut  year,  we reported  on the delays  which
had  arisen  in the  setting  up  of the  |oint hesearch
Certre..  It  gjves me pLuiure to 6e uble io iuy
today  that the difficulties  have  neanwhile  been
cleared  up and that the delays  have to a targe
extent..been  made qood. If,'-as we hope, tfie
Uouncil  accepts  in the near future our supple-
mertary budget  proposals  for the current 
-veu,
and if it apgrrrves  our budgetary  prooosals  for
1962,  we shall be  in a positibn  to rnaki full and,
we earnestly  believe,  effective  u$e  of the entire
?t5  million unit-s  of  account provid€d by  the
Treaty for our first five-year  programme,'
+
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The .  lspra ,e^stablishment  is now developing
apace.  The Central Nuclear  Measurements'fru"
reau at  Mol  is  fulfilling its task, whilst the
Institute  (or Transuranic'Elements  at Karlsmhe
is under construction.  With  regard  to Petten,
we believe  that an agreement  will  be.reachcd
very shortly,  enabling  us  to embark  on ow 6ctlV,
ities there,
The size  of our research  staff has  now  nassed
the 1,100  marlc,  and  we hope  to reach  the'figure
of 1,700  between  now  and'ihe  end.of  the  current
year.
Our research  activity under  contracts  of,,assg-
aiaflnn  ltoo  koo-  nn-tl-..^l  ^-l  ^--r^  -f  ^,r  L--t L.c...iir  ii65  iiEEii  i;uiiliriu€{I  iil-rc  gxf€iiceei,  DoiR
within the Community,  in,such  fields  as fusion,
marine  propulsion  studies,  the operation  of the
Mol very high flux reactor  and tire  newly open-
ed-up field relaring  to the agricultural  lses of
ionizing  radiations,  and outside  the Community
countries,  in the Halden  reactor  and the Dragoir
reactor.
More than a hundred  contracts  have been
placed with national  research  centres  or with
industrial  establishments  in  the  Community
countries,  thereby helping them to  gain expe.
rience  in the nuclear  field, whilst ai the same
time malcing  an appreciable  contribution  to the
implementation  of  the Community's  research
programme.
ltr/ittr regard  to the use  of nuclear  reactors  for
electricity  production,  economic  conditions  cor-
stitute & eerisus difficulty  for  the immediate
future,  This difficulty is encountered  not only
in,  the.  Community,  l:trt  also,in,countries,such,aL
Great,,Britain,,which  has had to cut back,  its
ptogfamme,,  End the United ,$iates,  where,the
rate  of development  in this field has  not come  up
to expectations.  In order  to,prevent  this situation6
frqm  causing.delay  in the  development  of nuclear
inelustries  in  the  Community,  the  Cornmission  has
had to submit  proposals  io the Council  tuhi.h,
b.y  ,ry.eans.  n[  limited 'financial 
contrjtiutions,
should  make  it possible  for the  existin.g  economic
handicap  and  th:e  risks  connectcd  rvitli  starturr  to
be diminished,  whilst enabling  the pracfical
knowledge  resulting  from the cbnstnreiiorr  and
operation  of  ,,industrial  reactors.  to  be  made
available  to the Cornmunity.
The acguisition  of this  knorvledge,  both  by the
conslructols  qnd  by th9 electriilty  producers,
and the development  of genuine  truclear  co*-
petence  qre essential;  since  the progpeets  for the
development  of nuclear  energy,  as'outlined  by
us last year,rhave  been  amply'eon,fiimed  bv ail
the data rvhich  have  come'to  light since.  it  i,
safe  to  say  that,  although  for  the  rtoment  nuclear
electricity  production  is competitive  only in re-
gions where the conventional  enerqy sources
are  costly,  by 1970  or even  earlier,  re"dlctions  in
production  prices  -  resulting  rather  from tech-
nological  progress  and improivements  than from
new disco-veries  *  will ensure  that the situation
is competitive  by comparison  rvith the average
conditions  of electricity  production  in the Coi-
munity.  There  is  every-chance  that  u,e  shall  then
rvi{nes,s  a 4rhgnopeRon  ,similar  to that whfch has
r_ecently  taken  place  with regard  to  air transport.
As soon  as  it became  clear  to the  airlines  that  iet
propulsion  was more  advantageous  than the in-
lerna! sombustion  engine, oiders were  ,trans-
ferred  on a large  scalJ  aud concentrated  almost
exclusively  on the new type of rnachine.  Con-
structnrs  who were  unable  to supply  iet aircraft
yele sudd*niy  deserted  in fanou,  .if in.r*;L
had taken the trouble  to familiarize  themselves
with the new technique,  Trt.t.  il;;;*'iik;li-
Fogd  that a changeover  of this  kind *"y  o..u,
before the end of  the 1960's  in the field oft
electricity  production,  Those constructors  who
have  not succeeded  in acquiring  the necessary
experience  and  reputatiorr  will be  deserted  over-
night and will  be left to  carer only for the
restricted  circle  of those  who are  able  to utilize
the limited  sources  of power  which  will remain
competitive  in price.
Does  this imply that coal  and cliesel  oil will
suddenly  cease  to be  used  for the  production  of
electricity  ? Certainly  not, as the cofll. and oil.
fired power  stations  will continue  to be utilized
for the  whole  o[ their  inclustrial  lives,  and  new
conventional  power stations  will be constructed
in places  where  the traditional  fuels  will still be
in a position  to compete  with nuclear  eRergy.
By situating  these  prospects  in the context  of
the fundamental  problem  of  the Community's
power  supply  as  a whole  and  of what is known
as the coordination  of  energy,  we could then
draw the  following  conclusions,  to serve  as  sign.
posts  guiding  us towards  a rational  solution.
Mankind no longer  risks  being  faced  with a
power  shortage.  There  is no further  need,  there-
fore,  to be  thrifty with natural  resources  '-  quite
the  contr&t! a  apart  frorn  the  quantities  intend-
ed for chemical  uses,  we should  take  the fullest
advantage  of  investments  which have already
been  made  by using  up the reserve.s  before  they
lose  their value  as a result  of competition  from
cheaper  nuclear  energy.
Energy  supplies  will be ensured  once  our in-
elustrics  have acquired  the necessary  technical
competence  in the nuclear  field. At  the same
time, the substantial  burden imposed  on  the
balance  of  paymeu,ts  by a shortage of  power
supplies  will likewise  disappear.
We  are therefore faced with  a problem  of
transition,  presenting  first and foremost  a sscial
aspect,  as in certain  regions  where  activities  are8
concelrtrated entirely  on  mining,  a  certain
amount of  time will be necessary.-tor-instdling
new  activitie$  and aclapting  the  workers,tO.other,
techniques.
The problem  of transition  irrvolves  also the
question  of maintaining,  until such  tine as the
desired  rate of producfion  of nu.reot-ir..iii.itv
has been  reached,  an aclequate  supply  tf".on'-
ventional  fuel.
Our progress  in the field  of research,,by  rrak-
ing us more effective  partners  than *h*r,  *"
could merely  afford a glirnpse  of future,  pros-
pects,  has enabled  us to expand  our extlrnal
reiations.  Our relations  -witli  Latin America  have
been  inaugurated  by a recently-signed  aqreement
with Brazil,  We have  every  reasbn'.for-satisfac,
tion at the collaborarion  wifh our C"n"Ui"n:uuil.
ners and at the recently.establishedf  relaiions
with  the United States 
-administration, 
'whtch
o.ffer  prospects  of yoint  activjties  in a wider fieid
than hitheito, 
'  . :"  ""
Wifh' regard to, Qreai_.B4tain,',uu*  ol"iione
are.continuing,  both for the  Dragon  project  and
with regard  to round-table  discussions  and ex-
changes  g{ jnforryation.  Naturally, these  rela-
lions  would be  radically  transformed,wefe  Great
Britain to decide,to  join the,  Communities.'f*
cqufd  not'but expresstsatisfaction  at the pro*pe*t
o.f  having  {  Faitner  of,  such  acknowl.Ogld-*:
thority in the  -nuclear  field,.  but it goes 
-without
-  ard  I  wish to stress this poirit F  saying
tha!_it would be at variance  with'the inieiesis
ql  Europe  if  a geographical  extension  ;i  th;
Uommunity  vrere  to be  -accompanied  by a dilu_
tion  and disrrtnution  of  recipiocal  ,  o[ftgations,
I should  now like to come  to the last  point .-
which  calls  for the  most  important  a.u.iJp*.nt*,
concerning  as it does  the unification  of Europe.
t
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By  gur  clay-to-day  activities  in  the tashs
mappgd  out for us.by the Treaty, lve not only
endeavour  to  attajn  that  nucle'ar  .nrfeterr**
which  is  indispensable  for  economic  progr-ess  and
for improvirrg.  the  standard  of living  of"our  peo-
p{es,  Qut  we  also  seek  to bring  aboui  the  creation
of a European  spirit,  rvithoui  whlch otf "u, .f-
forts  would  be  in vain.
In our administration,  in our research  ccntre,s,
in the  teams  which  we are  sending  tc participate
in activities  under  the  system  of asseqiations  and
contracts,  w€  ale  developing  European  cells
widely distributed  over  the  rvhole  terriiory of the
Community.  The nationals  of our six countries
are acquiring  the habit of working together,  of
getting  to-lcnow  each  other,  of overioming  preiu-
dices,  and of app-reciating  and respectiig each
other's  qualities.  In this ionnection,  I cai bear
wittress  to the fact that in our day-to.day  work,
despite language  problemr,  :no'difficuity  has
arisen to  hanrper  useful cooperation.  On  the
contrary,  on.  the  basis  of the  spontaneous  emula-
tkln which  results,  as  well as 
-of 
the  complemen-
tary character  of the different  educationil  back-
gtounds  and mental  approaches  ,ir  is possible  to
achieve  a -degree  of efiiciency  which'would  be
inconceivable  in a group  formed  of nationals  of
a single  eountry.  At this'point,  I should  like to
express  my gretitude  to our entire  staff for the
effort they  have  made  in initiai  conditions  which
were  sometimes  difficult, and I should  like to tell
the European  Parliament  that we are  relying on
its support,  and in particular  on its willinghess
to examine  the draft Statute in the very near
fnture,  since  our staff,  .:nd  understandabii  so,  is
impatiently -expecting  to  be provided wittr a
definitive  Statute  as  soon  as possible.
-  We are  also  ensuring  the  development  of this
European spirlt  by  means of  the  European10
Schools.  Our elder  sister  organization,  the  Euro-
pean Coal and Steel  Com-rnunt$  showed-.the
way  hy  setting up  the Luxembourg  School,
which  has  been  an ungualtfied  succeJi.  Subse-
quently,  togetherrwith  the Cornmon  Market,  we
set  up arrd  developed  the Brussels  School.  Last
atrtumn,  we opene-d  two new,schools,,.,for  our
research  centres  in Varese  and Mol, and we
plan to do likewise  at Karlsruhe  and Petten,
once olr  research  centres  there are,  developed,
You are aware  of the efforts we have  made
for the creation  of the European  University  in
Florence.  I ,shall  not $o into ihis at any great
length,  as it is already  on your agenda,  to be
dealt with in a  report by President'Geiger.  I
earnestly  hope  that this undertaking,  so  eagerly
awaited  and  so  vital  to the  cultural  values  whieh
we prize  so  highly,  will soon  become  a reality.
I would ask  your,permission  also  to mention,
only for the record 
--* 
in view of last week's
thorough debate *  the relations  with  those
African States  which  have secently  acquired
their  independence,  and the plan for ore*fing  a
Developrnent  Institute,  which-aroused  such  gtiat
interest  on their part,
A little  over  a year  ago-,  I had  the  opportunity
to propose  officlally on this  platform,  on behaff
of the Commission,  the merging  of the Execu-
tives. 
'We 
were extremely  gratified,  to note that
this  _proposal,  apart from receiving  the support
of this Parliamert,  was also approved  bv-  the
High Authority as  well  as  by the  Commission  of
the European  Economic  Community.  In  this
field, too,  maiters  did not develop  with the  rapid-
ity which we had hoped  for, but,  I am glal  to
be able to inform you today that the 
-Dutch
Governnnent  submitted  a forrnal plan two days
ago for putting  this amalgamdtion  into'effeit,II
The Treaties,  and  particularly  Article 204  of the
[iuratom Treaty, stipulate  t6at both the Euro.
pean  Parliameni  and  ourselves  must  be  consulted
on the.talcing  of such_  a step.  Without waiting
for such  formal  consultation  to take  ptace,  I can
say  as  of now that the  Euratom  Commission  is
very fa.vourably  disposed  towards  the proposed
text,.  which  provides  for full:  compliance-wiih  the
conditions  laid dou'n  last  year,  i,e.  that no en-
croachrnents  should  be  made  on  the  authoritv  of
the individual  Communities  and that the irew
single  Executive  should  exercise  all the powers
vested  in our respective  Executives  by the  Trea-
ties. The Dutch Governme't's  subrnission  aiso
provides  for the  amalgamation  of the  councils  sf
Ministers,  an arranglnent which,  ;"-;;  "iu;,
would be of irrefragable  practical  advantag;.
It is a matter  for regret  that nothinq  has  vet
com€  of the proposals  which this parli-ament'so
energetically  put forward  conceming  the  election
of deputies  by universal  and  direct  Juffrage.  It is
our opinion  that  those  rvho  claim  to advoJate  the
consolidation  of the  Communities  should  lose  no
ppportunity  to grasp  the  advantage  which  would
be placed  in their hands  by sulh an electoral
mandate.
In this  connection,  I should  like  to revert  to a
number  of principles  which  Mr. Vendroux  out-
lined in his speech  yesrerday.
I  must  admit that although  I can subscribe
fully to these  prjncip_les,  I am-rather  surprised  at
the  conclusions  Mr. Vendroux  draws  from  them.
Mr, Vendroux  rightly  stresses  the  irnportance
of creating  the <<  Europe  of feelings  >>,  but he
then  goes  on to say that the competence  of the
Huropean  Partriament  should  be limited  to what
n'e call stewardship,  to use a term which has
now become  traditional.  I am  not at all sure  thatt2
this  ris  the  best  wilt of,.developing  the < Europe
of feeling$  ).:  ,  -.,  ' '  '  ,:,.,:,.  "'-  :-';.,.,';":,'
Mr.  Vendroux rightly  points out  that an
essential  task  of the European  Parliament,,is  'to
develop  public  relations,  whilst adding that he
is  not familiar  with the  French  translation,of  this
expression.  Although  this term  is,certainly  not
to be  found  in Littr6's  dictionary,  I thinlc  id  may
well  .'be found,r  in ,  the,  hearfs,  of democrats,  for
democracy,  in the same  way as Europe,  is.also
a feeling.  When applied  to parliamentarians,  the
translation.,of  this,expressioil  is : <'Electto$'€f,ili-
paigning  and  rendering  an  account  of onels  rlon-
date  >, Hence,  the best  way for a parliamentary
assembly  to develop  public  relations  i.s  to go be-
fore the electorate.
Since  I am taking the liberty of commenting
upon  certain  points  of Mr. Vendroux'spreech,
I shsuld  also like to revert  to a phrase  of his
which seems  to me to be highly important,'
Mr. Vendroux said that great problems  call
for  caution. Now,  ladies Jnd gentlemerl,  ffiy
impression  is that caution  is a minor  virtue tnote
suited  to small  than  to great  problems.  \ly'hen  it
comes to  rnajor problems,  then imagixation,
breadth of  vision and a  bold  approach  are
needed.
Indeed,  ladies  and gentlemen,  we  should not
have  been  gathered  here  today  had it not been
for the bold approach  of the emeritus  president
of the  European  Parliament,  whose  seventy-fifth
birthday wri are celebrating  today. For  what
could be bolder than to  extend the hand of
friendship.  !o Germany,  barely five years after
the  end  of hostilities,  a gesture  which  gave  birth
to the development:  of  the European Commu-
nity ?
l.:  ,l-,1,.  j. '.::,l3
, I'should norv  like to draw your attention  to
those  arrangements  which,  although  not,founded
on any textual basis,  are nevertheless  o[ vital
significance  for.the  working  of  ,the  Communitie$,
I am referring  here  to offiCial,  Communilyirepre.
sentation  in those  countries  where  there  is,a  par-
ticular  purpose  to be served  by such  a measure,
In arry  action  undertaken  by iirternational  orga-
nirations or  in  conjunction  with  non-mernb€r
states,  we must  also  enstrre  that  any issue$  coo-
cern-ing  the Communities  are,  without preludice
to the corfespsnding  Treaty provisions,  rcoordi'
nated  in advance  betrveen  the  Community  coun,
tries and that a  Commissiou  representative  is
appointed'as  single  spokesmafl.
In the  pass  which  the  world has  now reached,
a predicament  in which the lack of a European
voiee  which  €an  speak  with undisputed  authority
re;resents  a failing of  truly dramatic,propor-
tions,  is it really  possible  for us to rest  content
with our Cornmunity-lsvel  institut-ions.as  at pre-
sent  defined  in the three  Treaties  ?  I anr  thinfiing
here  of yesterday's  debate  between  Mr.  Bohy
and Mr. Dehousse,  and I take this opportunity
of placing  our point  of view before  you.  All the
attempts  so far nrade  to get beyond  this level
have  certainly  rnet  v"ith setbacks.  It suffices,  in
this connection,  to recall  the ad hoc Assemblv
and the Europearr  Defence  Community.  But
should  we,  etl that  account,  allow  ourselves  to be
discouraged  by doubts,  delays  or backslidings  ?
There  is,  after  all,  a traditional  pilgrimage  within
the  Community  in which  the  custom  is to go two
steps  back for every three paces  forward. This
does aot, howe'*''jr,  prevent the pilgrims from
getting  there  in the  end.  This pilgrim's  pace;  ol.
though iuposirrg a considerable  strain on  our
forbearance,  has  one  advantage  r it ruakes  it pos-
sible  for the laggards  to catch.  up with the.  resi.
Among those who, at the time, were irtimical,i, '',':,,j-:lj.i
.:'.-  l'. j-,  .,r't  ....1  .t. :  - '::-  .,'.  .
::rl'  :'1, : :: ' ) ,,1  ":.
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both  towards  the  political  and the  qlefencc  coril-
munity,  are there.  not many  who now,,in their
hearts,  since  we do not go in for the  practice  of
public self-criticism,  tojay  bitterly  ,iesret  lthe
obstacles  which they pur-in the way 6f there
developments  ?
.The time  is probably  not yet ripe,  as I note
yilh regret,  for anticipating  tfre  exfension  of the
*deral practices,  which are adopted  within the
Uomrnurrities,  to the political  sphere,  but there
ls no denying  the imporrance  jnd  the-;;g;;.y
of setting  out along  this  cour,se  of action, 
-
A great  many  obstacles  still  remain  to be  over-
come,  and the  greatest  of them  all is  : distrust.
A real Europe  can be built only on a basis  of
gmplete equality  berween  all tire participants.
I'he only ,pf,e.€mirence,  not to speak  of hbsem-
ony, which can emerge  will  sfring  fro#  the
acknowledgement  of an'intellectual  J'd  spiritiial
primacy  to which  each  nation,  whatever  its size,
can  lay clairn.
In order  to make  effective  progress  towards
p.olitical  cooperatioll,  even  if it-is iinpossible,  for
the time  being,  to speak  of integrati,on,  the first
need is to avoicl anything r,r,hiih may tencl  to
weaken  the  Community  institutions  as  ihev exist
in their  present  form.  This rneans  that  all ou€s-
tions  which,  by virtue  of the  Treaties  of pa*s or
Rome,  fall  within  the  expres$  terms  of reference
of these  institutions,  must  not be dealt  rvith by
any other-instance.  What is most  important  I it
nust not be possible  for a meeting  of heads  of
states  or govenrments  to replace  the  Councils  of
Ministers  of the  Cornmunities.  It atso  mearls  that,
whenever  such  a meeting  tables  for discussion
fry  issue  even  -indtectly  concerning  one  of the
Uommunities,  the Executive  involved  must be
consulted  and must  participate  in the debate.t
'.r
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I should like to draw your attention  to the
difference  existing  between  the formtrla'I have
just been expounding  arrd that contained  in
paragraph  7(b) of the  draft  resolution  which  has
just been  distributed.
In this paragraph  7 (b), the door  is opened
for discussion,  in this  non-Community  body  for
which no provision  is made  in the Treaties,'of
qtiestions  which qoms  within the competence  o'f
the Executives.  This is a deviation  which I feel
that I should  point out, for if we deprive  the
institutions  and in  particular the Council of
Ministers of  the prerogatives  conferred  upon
them  by the Treaties,  we shall very soon  lind
that the  Council  of Ministers  will be  reduced  to
the level  of an internal  body  and the provisions
concerning  the  voting  procedures  will automatic-
ally disappear.
I did not, however,  wish to confine  myself  to
expounding  these  precautionary  measures.  In the
positive  serlse  of the new action to be under-
taken,  it would  be  an  unforgivable  mistake  not to
make  use  of the concrete  experience  which the
Cornrnunities  have  gained,
This experience,  in  fact, shows  that if  the
intention  is to arrive  at unity of opinion  aud a
concerted  course  of action,  we must  avoid  coil-
fiining  ourselves  to the  comparison  of strictly  na-
tional  viewpoints  and  concentrate  instead  on en-
suring that the problems  are studied  really in
common.  In  practice,  this means  that, if  the
meetings  of heads  of states  or governments  are
to cuhninate  in unitr,'  of purpose  or action,  the
filr-reaching  problems  which they have  decided
to  raise must be the  subiect  of  preliminary
studies  and proposals  drawn up, not by the
representatives  of states  or chancelleries,  but by
a  group of  men who are selected  by  jointt6
.rqrccntent,  u  ho ri'ork  togcther,  u'ho receir  c no
bricI flc-rur  thc individual  governnlentr,  and u'ho
arc  responsiblc  solelv  to rhe  conference  of chie[s
Of  statcs  or qovemrnents.
I:rperierrcc;rlso  bear.s  u'itncs.s  to the irnpor-
t.rrcc  of the  f  unction  f  ulfillecl  bv rhi.s  Parlianrent.
It shori'..  thc inabilitt'  of sectional  and national
rntcrest.s  to clef  lect  the  course  oI your dclibera-
tion,s  fronr  their  prrrl)osc  and  that  votr  constitute
the  true  voice  of the  lirrropean  conscierrce.
It is therefore  cssential  that perioclic  discus-
siorr,-c  bc hcld  to keep  vou [ullv infornred  of the
p.lItci'it  rif  di'r'e  lopnlent.s  and  thlt it be  nrade  ;ros-
sible  for  \'ou  to debate  the  u'ork  accornplished  by
thr:  qroup  ;rs  u'ell  as  the  c{eci.sion.s  taken  by the
Corifercrrcc  of l-leacls  oI State.s  or Gor,ernrnents.
']-hi.s 
forrrrrrl.r  does  not. at this sr.rqc,  irrr.olve
.ulv loss  of  sor  ercigntr.  or arly delegation  of
I)o\\'er.  ancl  doe  s  not  therefore  recluire  any fornral
ilecd.  If ;t \\'erc  put to the test.  I anr  perfect!v
ce;  triin  that  sorne  signif  ic.rnt  results  *'ould  enstre,
:rrrrJ  that \\'c.shorrlcl  lre nraking  a qiairt  stride
Iorrr';rr'.1  tclu  aIcl.s  that cornlnrrniiv  r*'hich  \\.e  are
destincd  to iltr.tin  and u'hich  i.s  our last hope
both  lol the  frtrition  ol'thosc  ralues  o[ progress
lrrd li['rcrtv  bv u'hich  rr  e set  such  .store  and for
t  hc plc.ucrviitiorr  of pe;rce  in the  u'orlcl.